BRONZE CELT FOUND NEAR SIDN,IOUTH.
TY P. O.

EUTC-EINSON.

(Reail at Exeter, Ju1y,1372.)

Ox tlre 10th of April this year, L872, Mr. Heinel<en, of

Sidmouth, and myself again visited the Cross

Dyke.

This

great work, 2,000 feet long, which srosses the Lyme and
Exeier road at right angles, at tLie site of the Three llcrlseshoes Inn, so much resembles the Cross Dykes of British or
Saxon construetion, as laid down on Long Bredy Dolvn,
Askerswell Down, Knowle IIilI, ancl other places in ]Ir.
Charles \l'arne's llap of Ancient Dolsetshire, as to leave no
d.oubb on the mind that this is a ryork of precisely similar
nature. \Yhen I aliuded to it at the Iloniton meeting in
\868 lTrans. ii. 381], I called it simply " The Earthwor*s,"
not knowing what it was; but repeated examinations since
that tirne have gone to prove that it rvas nothing else than a
great Cross Dyke; and {'urther, that it had been drawn over
the ridge of the hill by the occupiers of Blackbury Castle,
opposite which it is placed, to arrest the progress of souie
enerDy advancing frour the va1ley of the Axe. The finding
o_f maly slirig-stones ol both sides of it, exactly resemblin[
those discovered in the cave at Sidbury Castle, have not beeir
without their significance. Before leaving tire place in April,
IIr. Ileineken charged the people at the inn, that if ftrey
should turn up any coins or oki pieces ol metal of any kind,
to be sure to take oare of them. On hearing afterwards that
sr.rnething had been found, rve proceeded again to the spot on
the 14th of iast June. 1\{r. Carter, the }andlord of the inn,
and tenant of the adjoining land, told us that he was last
year rvorking in the lane that runs northward from the road,
at about 150 yards rvest of the inn, or about a cluarter of a
mile rvest of the tenth mile-stone from T,r,me. This lane
points towards Blackbury Castle, antl is hk61y to have been
the line of corninunic,ation between the camp and the Cross
Dyke. He was digging earth frorr. the diich close to the
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eastcln hedce, and throrving the earth on the top of the h-edge
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four and a half inches long, and two and threebroad at the rvjdest end; and it weighs seven-ounces
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.i"iiiuioUi."ts mer witi iu Der).ryshire and in Treland'* The
in
;[""-;i i"r,i.rt it is composed" appears to be abundant
tlu beinE rath6r delicieit in quantity' A short
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,Lr.urrf, sliould lead to the conclusidn that implements of
It i. tur" are uniformlv deficient in tin, I think that tt'o
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th*t ,,,ch celts rvere the fii'st, or ear'liesi made of metal; and
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